Abstract-It is a fact that Malaysia encounters more than 70% of power outages due to lightning and it is known as the "Crown of Lightning" in the world. The effects of lightning on electrical/communication networks and structures account for equipment damage, downtime/data losses and malfunctioning of control and automated systems that may cost the nation over RM 250 million and thousands of human injuries and deaths. Good statistics about death and injuries around the world are just beginning to be collected. This paper presents an update of the statistics on lightning fatalities in Malaysia and some comparisons with other countries around the world. In addition, a case study that accounts the geographical location, lightning detection data and distribution system layout will be presented.
INTRODUCTION
For the last decade, one can clearly notice the enhancement of the effects of lightning related electrical environment on the industrial sector and civil life all over the world. Lightning also causes human casualties both directly and indirectly in that lightning can ignite fires that may bring an entire building or a house down to ashes injuring the people who are living or sheltering within [1] . Located at 2 o 30' N and 112 o 30' E, Malaysia is a country with very high lightning density in the world. However lack of awareness and knowledge among both general public and engineering/technical communities on Lightning safety and protection, Malaysia records high number of lightning accidents which lead to death, injury, property damage and service disruption. Such ill-effects of lightning cause large scale financial losses to the country both directly and indirectly.
It has been shown that lightning related damage and injuries are high in Malaysia both due to lack of awareness and misconceptions spread by vendors that sell unscientific systems and techniques [2] .
II. METEOROLOGICAL INFO FOR THE AREA WITH LIGHTNING ACTIVITY
In most areas, rainstorms are the primary source of lightning. Storms produce intra-cloud, cloud-to-cloud, and cloud-toground lightning. Intra-cloud lightning is the most frequent, but cloud-to-ground lightning affects overhead distribution lines. The indication of lightning activity may be obtained from keraunic data (thunderstorm days per year). A world isokeraunic map is as shown in Figure 1 whilst Figure 2 shows the average number of thunderstom days in Malaysia [3] . The keraunic level is an indication of regional lightning activity based on average quantities derived from historically available ground-level observations.
It very interesting to see that most of the areas closer to the Equator generally have more lightning flashes compared to the others. This is in part due to the amount of sunshine received by those areas which contributes to the large amount of the vertical updraft which produces cold fronts, sea and lake breezes and afternoon heating of warm, moist air [4, 5] . Pinto et al. reported that the comparison between high and low latitude negative downward lightning showed that the firststroke peak current of negative flashes tends to increase (when moving from high latitudes) towards 30 degrees of geographic latitude, and then remains approximately constant to the equator. The peak current of the subsequent strokes, in turn, seems not to be related to latitude [6] . The actual number of injuries may be considerably higher than reported. This is especially true in some areas, where information on deaths and injuries in rural areas is rarely spread beyond the individual village in which the incident occurs. In fact, deaths are generally better reported than injuries [8] since there is no registry or mandatory reporting of lightning injury [9] . In addition, most survivors do not require a hospital admission and this will affect any database which relies on the reports [10] . Table 1 shows some of the sources for data collection as well as some of the reasons for unreliability [9] . Many cases involve outdoor activities such as fishing, agriculture, recreation and sheltering in an unsafe or unsuitable place. Another issue is related to the economic impact to workers in some areas of South East Asia such as Malaysia, Thailand and Indonesia, where the planting and harvesting periods of the crops is during the monsoon periods. Experts use the estimate that lightning is fatal in about 1 in 10 lightningstrike victims [11] , although it is unknown if the death-to-injury ratio is similar in all countries. Table 1 show data for deaths in some Asian countries for 2009 and Malaysia (for a period of four years between 2008-2011), respectively. Apart from undeclared ones, males predominated over females as victims. Similar ratios were reported in other parts of the world such as in the U.S [12] and England and Wales [13] . In most reports, more than one victim was injured. Most of the cases happened when the victims were doing outdoor activities such as fishing, agriculture activity, recreation and seeking shelter in unsafe places [1] . Referring to Malaysian data, more statistics and analyses will be provided later in the full paper. A decade of comprehensive study on lightning fatalities has been carried out in Brazil by Pinto et al. [14] . As expected, most of the fatalities occurred in the rural area which involved rural activities, followed by urban, beaches and roads. As far as the lightning characteristics are concerned, the same patterns and trends were obtained from a recent study in China by Zhang and colleagues [15] . They have analyzed the data between 1997 and 2007 and found out that rural regions recorded the highest fatalities with 80% and 79% of the fatalities occurred on outdoor activities. For developed countries such as United States (US), the index of the lightning fatality rate had dropped to about 0.3 per million from about 6 per million in the early 1900's [16] . The same trend has been found in other developed countries such as Australia, England, Japan and Sweden where the current rates are less than 0.5 [10] .
IV. CASE STUDY: LUKUT INCIDENT
This section will provide details on the incident that caused death to a man living in the palm estate area in Lukut Negeri Sembilan. That incident was covered in most of the newspaper in Malaysia and we have been asked to investigate the case few days after the event. The incident was reported to happen around 5.30 pm (local time) on 27 November 2011. There are few issues here i.e. the death incident, the electrical shock to personnel and damage to equipments. While the death is very rare in this case (where family claimed to see the red fire came from the front door), we believed that it was due to the flashover from the roof to the victim that happened within a fraction of second, as seen by family members. Figure 4 shows the corroded zinc-roof of the victim's house which located around 20 m from the pole. Being in the open area, it is very unfortunate that the lightning struck the victim's house, which does not have proper lightning protection system. It is strongly emphasized that the metal roof on the wooden/brick walls (without grounding) is what makes the occupants very much exposed to lightning injuries. In addition, being too close to the power line that attached with the pole mounted transformer (415/240 V), it is unclear whether it has been earthed properly and protected with the surge arrester. Thus, this was another reason that contributed to the electrical shock and damage to the equipment, as claimed by the family members. Due to the close distance between the transformer and the victim's house, it is suggested that the earthing of the transformer should be checked regularly and both the transformer and the main panel of the nearby house should be provided with proper surge protection devices.
Some information that we received from the Tenaga Nasional Berhad (TNB) showed that between 4 to 6 pm on the 27 Nov 2011 (the date where the incident has happened), there were about 155 lightning strikes within 10 km radius from the locations of the accident with two strikes that carried 105 kA (6. 01 pm) and 114 kA (5.35 pm) . This is a tremendous amount of current that more than enough to cause damage to the personnel and equipment (from various mechanisms). Figure 5 shows the number of lightning strikes at 10 km radius from the incident location, recorded for the period of 45 days, from 1 Nov 2011 till 15 Dec 2011. Due to the difficulty in getting the coronary report, we are unable to discuss further details of the incident from the medical point of view. Nevertheless, we have very good idea on the technical perspective such as on the peak current and number of strike which definitely would be useful in designing the lightning protection system. This is very good example on how ones can utilize the lightning location data to investigate the details pertaining to the incident, which in this case was found to be very informative. Lightning fatalities remain a substantial weather related public health risk in many countries. Obviously, there is a need for better statistics and demographics of injury in each country in order to determine the level of risk, the circumstances of the risk that could be mitigated, and the best way to reach the populations at risk to educate them and change behavior.
Therefore, as part CELP services to society, we are doing many awareness programs for school children and governments agencies with the hope of reducing the lightning risk and create awareness among them. In addition, we are also communicating with several national agencies such as the Ministry of Science, Technology and Innovation (MOSTI), Energy Commission and Meteorological Department to discuss various issues in lightning research and education. While at the international level, we are working closely with several institutions such as University of Illinois at Chicago, USA, TARA Bangladesh and WSI Corporation USA in sharing the information and expertise to improve the awareness strategies to be conveyed to the public. Figures 6 and 7 for instance shows the utilization of global lightning data (courtesy of WSI USA) in developing the tools for lightning hot-spot mapping, which would be extremely useful for various purposes such as land valuation, meteorological reference and residential and industrial developments [17] . By incorporating with GoogleEarth, this developed tool is also capable of mapping the lightning data onto the map with detail information such as latitude, longitude, peak current, polarity and type of flash. This is again another great example and application of utilizing the lightning data for various applications. As far as the lightning protection system to buildings is concerned, CELP's effort and campaign was duly rewarded in 2011 as the Malaysian government issued a circular enforcing a regulation for the Malaysian public to adhere to MS IEC Standards in designing and implementing LPS. In addition, utilization of the lightning location data is a tremendous and great opportunity in solving the lightning protection problem, particularly for an isolated area, where there is a need for that. One can clearly see how useful is the data to be used to map the lightning incident, apart from being used widely by the utility in their transmission and distribution protections.
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